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Mr8. Adele Trudeau

Toronto, Ontario
Canada MAH UA

Dear lira* Trudeau,

517 Saat 8?rd Str«ot
New York, N.Y. 10028
July 16, 1974

Because of the tremendous reaponee to their book, Beyond Earthi
Ralph and Judy 31ua have found it virtually impossible to
anewor eaoh piece of mail. They have asked me to assist them
and it's a pleaaure to acknowledge your letter to them of
April 29th»,in which you deaoribe several U7C sightings in
the fall of 1970.

I am enclosing a preliminary WO report form whioh would be
helpful to have filled out, regarding your sightings. If
there is sufficient information available for a followup
interview, I could refer the incident to the Ontario repre
sentative of The Mutual UPO Network, and ho could get in
touch with you directly. If you can fill out the enclosed
form and return it to me, the information could be most
helpful.

Thank you, on behalf of the Blums, for your interest.

Sincerely,

Ted Sloecher



t********* * * * * *

UFO SIGHTING REPORT FORM

* * * * * * * *********

MUTUAL UFO NETWORK (MUFON)
Walter H. Andrus, Jr., Director
40 Christopher Court
Quincy, Illinois 62301

Local Field Investigator's Name:
Ted Bloecher

Form 1

Preliminary Report

**********

This form is for the reporting of unidentified
flying objects. It includes questions to which
answers are needed for full evaluation. Please
complete the form, trying to answer as many
questions as possible. Your assistance will be
greatly appreciated by the Mutual UFO Network.
Please return this completed form in the self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Thank you.

Address: MUFON State Section Director

New York city & Long island

******** *************

Phone:
• * * * *

S17 East 83i'd strum."

Mew York, S. Y. 10023
***************

PhoYour NameMfts. Lu Tatin^aU
A9e Ain Occupation^£crt/gT/?^y

Mdress

City &State ~fnfi.} /)a/t r./nJAna Zip lo&srlHHiJ'f
GENERAL DESCRIPTION

1. Date of observation Mm OofoP>£& 1*110
2.

3.

4.

5.

Time 8:30 PM

Location of observation n/jl) m- F.aLiAim^Ry^, f-i Bon Mu.j~<> Ro.
Estimate duration of observation i.q'MifJtiT£5 '
Weather conditions at time of observation CL/^/lfi.
How did you happen to notice the object(s)?.X NoticjEd tHE oPkT£oT *4Q\/£ft/N(r

Ov/fft TH£ f\ Q>Q \l jz JL0Csfl7/0/-l fff.or\ OUfi. A I U/aJG/IoOH oO //J DO Ce), ftT PlR&T
X A6v5wm£0 IT uOftS ft pfl^&iNG dCT, HOu>£\1£ A. > Ou£ TO 17 R£Hfl/*lM*

6. Describe what you observed. (If known, please include the object's appearance, size, shape,
color, sound, and your interpretations of what you think the object was.) If additional .
space is needed, please use the back of this form. (f/.W oibb&RdQ-r/Dio loith Q/rfoouL/ins)
fa FIRST J snu) THREE PURE u)H)T£ CfU-Lt. of u,e/1TyVLno±T sd-AJ^i^

M[wl,t; iZ.W'c citMHirz) T.HZ &&AI-L6 M£R6£D sMTb D/OB Mfl^l^Z RGdA>0
LIGHT, TH£({E CO/QS /OO SOUMO TO €>£ (1£fiKQ. SyLOtO^I IT Mf\OE 17$
fisctNT ,H n OlfiGOAJfiA. JL,rO£ G/l,*J/HCr pPfeO GARDufiLLi. A,
N.Q. du^^UlAJLM &cJ-/?70ms*J/?S>7. ?d3j /0M •&Lms>^) 1±a, .-*^ttto ^^//^

7. Please provide names and addresses of other witnesses, if any. Were you interrogated by
any federal, state, county, or local officials or newspapers? If so, please provide de
tails. We would like permission to quote your name in connection with this report. This
action will encourage other responsible citizens to report similar observations. However,
if you prefer, we will keep your name confidential. Please note your choice by checking
the proper statement below. Thank you for your cooperation.

You may use my name. (/)

Sc<i- SEP -7 1174 <(£
""° / ? lV

rte Report Completed

^T^ WCKAY F*># f© llc toup

Please keep my name confidential. ( )

/sik^u^^
Signature of Observer




